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WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOV. 22, mi.

AirOTHEH COIISCItlPTIOIT.

A glance at our national aCurs, gives

certain evidence thaVero long another
. , . , .. , k

conscription will lx rondo. Ttia character

of it is clearly foreshadowed iu the re-

ports of tbo Secretary of War now in

preparation. And when his recbtumend-ation- s

have been adopted, as they certain-

ly will, wo shall feci a conscription ns

merciless in its perations as any we have

toon so ready to denounce in the sonthern

States. . j. , ;, , v
i He substantially recommends that the

conscription law bo so amended, that nei-

ther substitutes or commutation shall be

rccoivod in any. caso, and that the draft

. may be made without nolico. With such

a law in force, ono may leave his homo

in the morning foe the workshop, (he field,

or the office, and at night find himself in

the United States barracks, a soldior.

The commutation clause has been

promptly strickon out of the laws, and it
is a grave question whether the govern-

ment will not deal more justly with its
'

poople by compelling the conscript to servo

personally instead of allowing the rich

man to get a substitute. If the .recom-

mendations of the Secretary of War are

addptod, the dictates of common human-

ity are thai the list of exempts should

largely extend, so that, a suddon. con-

scription may not fall too hard upon thoso

who are dependents, such as motherless

children, or those of poor parents.

Our first national conscription was vir-

tually for poor men and rich men's money

Subsequently it was for poor men and

rich men's substitutes.' The next should

call upon the rich and favor the poor.

It would be economy to take as few

men as possible whose families in their

absonco would have to receive relief. --

The rich roan receives the greater protec-

tion from government, and the burden

should fall the greater upon him as well

in the way of defending it, as in paying

its taxes. Especially should this be so,

after tho laboring classes have been call-

ed upon as they have. '.'" '

Tho law of will suggest

to our readers tho propriety of, offering

inducements to enlist. Should another
draft be ordered, without a change of the
law, tho great amount of local bounties

that will bo called for will imposo terri-

ble taxes..: .

To be satisfied that another call will bo

made, and that, too, soon, one needs but
to roccoljcct that beforo the next summer's

campaign opens a very large number of
the troops in the field will bo discharged,

as their times will then expire.
'

All- - the

army commanders are advocating tho re-

inforcement of their armies.. ;In almost

every locality where 'any one connected

with the war department who' thereby

has an opportunity to learn the designs of
the administration, upon this poiut, we

see tho people acting under tho advice of

theso men, arb encouraging enlistments,

preparatory to anothor conscription.

Tiik 1st Mich. Engineers & Mechan-

ics, Col. W. 1 Innes, commanding, were

mustered out of tho United States' ser-

vice, at Atlanta, on the 28 th ulL, its terra
of Eorvico having expired. Wo notice

some of tho boys havo arrivod homo safe

and sound after their thrco years hard

and dangerous service. Beforo tho regi-

ment left Atlanta, tho Colonel was' pre-

sented with the snug sum of $1,400 by

tho soldiers of his regiment, in token of

thoir esteem for their lato commander.

Tub salt well at Grand Rapids has

reached the depth of 700 feet when a salt
lako was struck yielding brino of an ex-
pedient quality. Wo anticipate the Grand

River Valley will, at no distant day, bo

abundantly supplied with salt from the
wells at Grand Rapids, to- tho great mon-

etary advantage of parties interested.

0 Election la Ottawa Ccnnty.

.Tbe Board of County Canvassers for

this County met in this village, on Tues-

day last, but owing to some mistakes in

tho returns they were returuod to tho sev-

eral towns for correction. The following

exhibits tho democratic majorities of tho
Eoyeral candidates as appears from of-

ficial returns from the respective towns,

on tho homo vote : '

Presidential Electors McClellan, 101

majority, .

Governor --Fentorj, 187 majority'
Balance of tho Stato ticket about the

' fsame as Governor.

Jiep. in Congress (4 th district) Hall,

60 majority. ; ; . ,

Senator (30th districijW. II. Parks,
392 majorityexcluding 210 votes for

E. W. Merrill, for Senator in 32d district.

, Jiep. in State Legislature (1st district)
Howard, 189 majority. ' "

Jiep. in State Legislature (2d district)
Lillio, 16 majority. -

.

.. S7im Vandorhoef, 242 majority.

Judge of Probate Geo. .Parks,' 99

majority. ,'

Ctfrfc Docsburg, 113 majority.
'

Treasurer Fleming, 288 majority.1'

. Pros. AlVy Duncan, 202 majority.

Circuit Court Com. LeRoy, .185
' ' 'majority.

Surveyor Colo, 182 majority. :

. Fish Inspector .Vandervere, 249 maj.

Coroners Reed and DePutter, 185

majority.
' '

. . .

"'

0 Tub prospect that Ottawa County
will, at an early day, bo tho possessor of

a regularly endowed Collegiato Institute,
is quite flattering. Our Holland Colo-

nists upon whoso petition an act was

passed, at the last session of our State
Legislature, enabling .them to legally

convert their flourishing academic school,

in tho village of Holland, into a College,
aro manifesting a very praiseworthy libe-

rality and zeal in the enterprise. Already
several thousands of dollars have been

subscribed toward the endowment by

tho citizens of Holland., Wo aro inform-

ed it is the intention of Revs. Phelps and

Oggel, now connected with the academy,

to enter soon upon a tour, tho ono east-

ward and tho othor westward, to solicit

funds to complete tbo endowment with

tho most flattering assurances of success,

A College Instituto in our midst, amply
endowed, will exalt the name of Ottawa
County among hor sister counties it be-

ing the , first institution of the kind es-

tablished in western Michigan.

Henry Pennoyer, residing near
the' lino of tho D.fc M. Railwayin tho
township of Crockery, has recently pur-

chased and has in successful operation a
Wood fcnwing machine of a roost improv-

ed eastern patent, capable of manufac-

turing into cord wood, forest troos at the

rato of fifteen or. twenty cords of four

foot wood per day. "' Horse powor is used.
Mr. P. has a contract to furnish tho Rail-

way company 5,000 cords' at a liberal

compensation. . A company r of Canada
gentlemen' have a similar machine in op-

eration near Berlin, cutting fuel for the
same' Railway company. ,

i , , , ..'..- ',' ' ,
'

i

Lumbxrmex in this portion ;of tho

Grand River Valley aro making unusual-

ly oxtensivo preparations for , a vigorous
wintor's campaign in tho pino woods.

Already workmen aro engaged in con-

structing roads and roll-way- and mak:

ing ready for tho first advent of snow.--
Should tbo winter prove favorabo to lum

ber . operations, a sufficient quantity of
logs will bo banked on our river, bayous
and creeks to stock our mills for tho com-

ing season. . ,

: But few, if any, vessels havo, to our
knowledge, laid up as yet for the winter

at our TKrt. The high "tariff of freight
induces ownors to bravo the storms and

rough weathor of the soason :as long as
possible. Since writing the above the
schooner Minerva, Capt. Loutitt, has

gone into winter quarters. ,

, IATZCT TAR HEWS. ;

Cairo, Nov. 19.
Memphis dates to tho 17th say Re-

ports placed Beauregard with a consider-
able rebel force at Corinth; and that For-
rest would join him. there. This is the
only largo body near Memphis; but there
aro several small forces not far away.
Chalmers and Longstreet aro reported at
Holly Springs. - j ..- - V.

New York, Nov. 20. .

An Atlanta dispatch, of tho 10th,
says Sherman had liis headquarters on
Monday last at Kingston, with tbe 14th
Corps. Ho had issued an ordor,-tellin-

the troops they were about to pass thro'
a country heretofore unoccupied by either
army, and they were expected to subsist
on tho country, taking all the horses and
mules within their reach. - The 14th
Corps was tho rear guard of Sherman's
army, and irfbved from Kingston on Mon-

day last.
The railroad has been gutted and torn

up, and all tho iron put beyond use, ' or
brought to the rear. ' r

j

' Buffalo, Nov. 20. '

. On Monday night last, Hoods entire
force including Forrest's' cavalry, were in
the immmcdjate neighborhood of Tuscum-bi- a

and Florence, Ala., watched by a
body of troops under the command of
Major General George H. Thomas,' of
such strength as will render the invasion
of Tennessee an impossibility,' and even
the withdrawal of Hood for service else-

where, an operation of extreme delicacy.
New York, Nov. 21.

. A dispatch in the Southern papers,
dated at Savannah 15th, says so far 3,100
rebel prisoners have been received. The
delivery of Yankees commenced on
Thursday.

'The Richmond J)ispatch, Friday,' says
the exchange of prisoners, inaugurated
at Savannah, will be transferred to City
Point." ? : .' ''

New York, Nov. 21.
The World's special correspondent

with Sheridan contradicts the report that
Early has abandoned the Yalley. Ho is
at Newmarket. .

- WAsniNOTOsy Nov. 21.
; Information from the Army of Polo-ma-c

dated yesterday, says: a good deal
of firing was heard on Saturday in front
of Petersburg, on the Appomatox, but
without important results.- -

A rumor has reached tho army this
evening that tho enemy has evacuated
Petersburg, but it is not believed.

,'' New York, Nov. 21
' A Special dispatch to tbo World from
Washington says that Richmond papers
of the 19th, contain positive information
of Sheridan far south of Atlanta, still
moving 'onward. The people along his
route and in most of tho Southern cities
are in a high state of excitement.' There
seems to bo no troops to oppose him.

; National Thanksgiving. w

is to be observed as a day of thanks-

giving. The Governor of oo r State, act-

ing upon the recommendation of tho Pres-

ident of the Uuited States, has invited
the people to be mindful of and thankful
for mercies 'post and to, express that
thankfulness by a meet observance of the
day. - As intimated in our last issue, ser-

vices will be held in the Presbyterian
Church in tho morning, and at the Con-

gregational Church in the evening. - !

' Go and Examine it. There is noth-in- g

like a personal examination in decid-

ing upon tbo lelative merits ' of different
articles, and this is the test to which we

desire every intelligent reader to subject
the "Florcnco Sowing Machine," sold at
No. C30 Chestnut street. . The Company
claims for it a decided superiority over all
othor machines in uso. Hundreds . of
persons in this city, who aro now using
it, endorse this opinion to the fullest ex-

tent, and not a few who are now using
other first-class- ", instruments, have ex:
pressed a willingnoss to sell them out at
half cost in order to get the " best," '.'.,
the inimitable " Florence."- - Go and sco
it,' everybody. Tho agent charges noth-
ing for exhibiting its merits, and if you
havo any curiosity to examine the most
complete pieco of labor-savin- g mechan-
ism ever given to tho world, you will bo
amply repaid for your titno and trouble.

Phil. iVm. ' '
.

Agents. Wm. H. Sharp, 100 Wash-
ington St., Chicago, III., and J. k J. W.
Barns, Grand Haven, Mich. , ,

Eiqht Hundred Thousand bottles sold
annually in a singlo city in the United
States, Dr. D.' Ii. Seclve's Liquid Ca-

tarrh Roracdy has been longest, and con-

sequently bost known. This fact speaks
volumcs'in favor of this harmless, though

owcrful preparation.

, Itoliack's Stomach Hitters.

Having been callod upon to cinmlno tho form-

ula or recipe for tho above BUUth, which ban
been given to me by the inventor, I tnke picas,
ure in Stating to tho public, that they are well
known to the l profession as posnessing
properties-purely- . tonic, and the combination Is
well calculated, and especially adopted to that
class of diseases arising from a disordered con-

dition of the hepatic functions, or general . de-

rangement of the liver, so common in the ma,
larioui districts of the West and South .They
contain a larger proportion of tonio ingredi-

ents than any other Hitters that hare been sub
mitted to me for chemical examination. I be-

speak for them a wido spread popularity and
cordially commend them to the public uso. '

... - Very Respectfully "v , i

- v : C W. OltDWAY, Anpalytai ChemisU
See AdyertisemcnU ; n28flw40

2iEY ADVERTISEMENTS,

Found,
ON the evening of the 11th Inst, by tho

a Gentleman's Overcoat. The
owner is requested to call for it at Albee's Shoe
Shop, foot of Washington street near the ferry
Blip.; ' CHARLES HAFENVRACK. .

Grand Haven, Nor. 15, 1884. ' j.2S9w4,

, J2STKAY OR STOLEN. , ; ,i4
.

ON or about tho first of Nov., from pasture,
the township of Tallraadgo, a largo

Sorrel Three Year Old Colt, having a white star
in the forehead and a circle brand, enclosing the
letter B, on the left shoulder, also a scar on the
right hip, occasioned by a kick. , ,

j

jCtf For the recovery of the property, if stol-
en, and the apprehension of the thief, a reward
of $100 will be paid. For the recovery of the
property alone, a suitable reward will be paid.

Address, ROBERT HART,
. ' V- Luinont, Ottawa Co.,' Mich." '

Nov,.10, 1863. '
, . 289w3

, MILWAUKEE HOTEL, ,

REAIt TIIK , , '

STEAIUJBOAT fiANDirVG
. - OPPOSITK VERRT k 8058 OFFICE, , , ;

Water Street, Grand Haven, Mich.
O--T

THIS Houso has recently been purchased by
proprietor, who has thoroughly refit-

ted and furnished it in the best manner, and the
public- will find most excellent accommodations
at this hotel at reasonable prices.
, 33" Good stabling can be relied upon. '

ED. KILLEAN, Proprietor.
May 1, 1864. , ... ,. , 203 tf.

W-- ' FA IB. BANKS'

S O A-'I- i B S
OF ALL KINDS,

Also! Warehouse Trucks. Letter Press- -
. ' i ....... w bc Ac. , . ,.

Fairbanks, Grecnleaf &- - Co.,
162, Lake street, Chicago,

Sold In Milwaukee by Lansing Bonnoll.

?Be careful to buy only the gonuine.
May 21, 1864, 266 ly.

;; GROVESTEN & CO.,

PIANO-FOllT- E

Iilanufacturers,
409 Broadway, New York

r 1 1he attention of the public and the trade Is
invited to our Ksvr hcalk 7 OU1AVJS

ROSEWOOD PIANO-FORTE- which for tel.
umo and purity of tne ore unrivaled by any
hitherto offered in this market, They contain
all' the - ' '

MODERN "IMPROVEMENTS!

French, Grandl Action, Harp
Pedal. Iron Frame.' Over- - .

; , Strung Bass, o.
.i I

And each instrument being made under the
personal supervision of Mr. J. H; GROTEHTEEy,
who has had a practical oxperionco of over 30
years in their manufacture, is fully warranted
tn every J articular. .

The " Qrovesteen Piano-Forte- " rccciv- -'

the highest Award of Merit over

, all others at the (fetehrated, j ft

. Worlds Fair ; ! ,.r.v 1

' ,' ' 'r-l- " ' I ' -'
. 'I ''-..-

i : c.

Whcro wcro. exhibited instruments froirt the
best makers of London, Paris, Germany, Phil-
adelphia, Baltimore, Boston and New York ; and
also at the American Institute for fixsh imceMtivi
yean, the gold and silver medals from both of
which can. bo seen at our waro-roo- , , r, .

By the introduction of improvements we
make a still more perfect Piano-Fort- and by
manufacturing largely, with a strictly cash sys-
tem, are enabled to offer these instruments at a
price which will preclude all competition.. .

i t

'. prioes! , .'.'V;
No. 1,' Seven Octave, round corners, "Rose-

wood plain case, $275. ' '' '

No. 2, Scvon Octavo, reund corners, Roso.
wood heavy moulding, $300. .

No. 3, Seven Octavo, round'eorners, Rose-
wood Louis XIV stylo, $325. .

Terms: Net Cash, in Current Funds,
jSxt Descriptive Circulars sent free. ; r

Auguftl, 1261. ; '
'

. '27ily;

W Ml 11. '

1 IUJ u-- . jh-. ri i,f,w- -

Cure warranted If roctiqn.s. prfollovrcj
Hundreds of Citizens uf Chicaga havo
.;: beenPcrmnnentlKCurQUbr.thw a0

t Medicine .

jSr-CAL- FOB A CmCCLAIt PBSCRIBINQ ALL
' " 'SrMPTOMS'.'tKSv" .

;'; dr. d. H. seeIto & cd.,;
;

" " ' ' 'Sols lopniETonV1

6mcEnAso:;iditti:
, f iioom worn,;;, ;t

CHICAGO, II.LINOIS.

sYWPTOia!,!',;(::.'r:;.j
The symptom? of Ctarrh(ns they generally1

appear are very sUliC" Persons find thtyitavo.
a cold, that they have frequent attacks,and "afo"
more sensitive to htho'changcs of temperature r

In this condition, the pose may .bdry,'or a'
sjight dischargo, h in and, acrid), Afterward bo--
coming thick and adhesive..' ,As,'the disease be- -
comes chronic, the discharges are increased inT
quantify hd'charigedtff'quality f Thty'are' now' .

thick and heavy,' and ;nre hawked oc xoughed
off.. . The secretions are ofTpsive, causing a bad
breath ; the yoice is thick. and nasal;rihe ycs
aro weak; the sense of smell is 'lessened. Or" de-

stroyed; deafness frequently takes place. ,vAn-olli-
er

common and important symptom 'df Ca-
tarrh is, that the, person isfcoMigcVto cktihilJ'
throat in the moaning, tf n thick find slimy
cous, which has fallcu dowa rom, the head. dux
ing the pigbt. ' ,When this takslacij; tho per-T-s- on

may, bo sure that tho (Incuse ia'ou IN.Wi'riy
to the lungs, and should loose ho tlmo in arrest-
ing it

Thealovq art but ew.o.fA mti'itjf'Cifiarrh'nl
Symptom: tI. . .. jau.Jij.

Single Bottle will last a Hqnlxto.
' - be used three times a day.

TESTIir.Qr;AXS.-
-

(, .,
From Hon, Than. J. Turner, Co'n-gre-

frvrn fllinou, late Sj)eaker, of. Jllitioir
Home of llcprttentattvei; and' Grand Mattel"
of A., ', and A'. M.oftU State oflllihoi.'

, : i
'

. Fnr.KPonT. pct21j8C3,.
PR. 1). H: SEfiLTUi'"1 v 1

, -

Dear Sirlu reply to your Notice of the lhinst., I would say that I was severely afflicted
with Catarrh for years, whop T became acquaint--e- d

with yod and b'ought4wo bottles of your'Lf.'
quid Catarrh Remedy; Before I had used" one
bottle I was sensibly improved, and before'tno
second bottle was finished, was completely cur-
ed. I can recommend tho medicine to all afflict-
ed with Catarrh.- -

r ( r j v, r. pt i:T k

i r . Respectfully ,yours... , t; ,iv ; ,

TOIIS.J.: TURNER.!

Thij is to tcrtify rtbn in tbff faseoT Dtj 3eV.
lyo's Catarrh Remedy, I experienced mqeh re.
lief, and have heard many speak of it A

invaluable for, the cure pf.Cutnrrb, i:,
Yours, Ao., . .i,,' . ?' C-- r, , , ,

EDWARD ELY.
Chicago, May, 1 2tb,'8fli.Y,r ruii:iuA

From"PATUli Y," the"well'Snpmi Hatttr,' vn-- i-

der the Tremnt Howie, Chicago III 1 i '
DR. D. H. SKKLYK A CQtl! ,

Genta Your Catarrh Remedy I have used,
and fully (recoiOfnc,,ajr the ;besramody)
known. It has cured rae and,!' belicvo it ia a
certain cure iuill cascs., V' V ' ''T ,

:T , , JOHN JPARMLY.'-- ,
Chicago, luMay Cth 1C1. , 1 :. yt '

. ,f - -- i, i . u o ,i- ...
For Sale arH. 'Griffin b Co. andlAnpeZ A
North, Grand Haven, Mich.. n281yl.

Tho' Singejr ;ScwiiVg IOluAes.''
Onr LETTER A FAMILY EWINdTMA-CHIN-

E

is fast gaining a world-wid- e reputation.
It is bfyond donbt.thd besfr nni hle'ffc8rftndr
most beautiful of all Family Sewing Machines"
yet ofleied to the' public. No.other ftiuil See-
ing Machine has sa many us.cfuL applfances, for
Hemming, Binding," FeUing, .Tucking, Gathe'r-n- gi

W''gjngi Rraiding, Embroidering,,. and
'No other Family "Sewing f.rachin&"has

so much capacity for a' great ya'riety'of w.ork.
It will sow all kinds of cloth' ini' with' all
kinds of thread,1 Great,' and 'recent' Improve-
ments make our Family Scwing"MAchine 'most
reliable and most durable, and moss certain in
action at all rates of 8D6el.fCvlJjjrtrtlres tlrorinx
terlockod stitch, which is thplcst stitch k'nowri."
Any one, even' of the. most, ,crdiiinry 'Cnpacjfyr
can seo, at a glaiico. how to uso., j,ho letter,' A
Family Sowing Machine, Our ,rainUyw,Scwing-Machine- s

aro finished 'in c has to and ciquisito
style. ' "L

The Folding, pasa omjat Family, SlaTne-i-
apiece ofcunfainw6rkni.in?hfp' 6f the most

useful kidd7 It rrotectsthblriachino tvhen not
in use, and When about W bVopofated rrttrf ha
opened as a spacidti',iind substantial 'tatle'-'tt-f

sustairi the "work i Wliil ' some of the Cases.
ra'ade out of the choicest wood, re finished in
tho simplest-an- d chastest manner pasaiUn, oih-c- is

are addrned alvd embellished-i- most costly
and superb inaritoci. "

It is absolutely noc'cSsary to, sco the Family
Machino-l- oppf Mflotf, Iso f as1' td Jnde of its
great capacity and beauty". M .''i--- r

It is fast bectfming as popular for family is
our Manufacturing machines artJ"frtr',rilariufae-- "
turing'purHises.w'' i i

"The Branrh Offlnw-nre-w- ell ropplied with
silk, twist, tCttX'D'oifirei.t'Vi.lc, f the best
quality. Send for a Pamphi.kt.
the airrriTNurAciHRiyGrcaj.u-- r
NY, 458 Broadway, New York. Detroit Office,

"
58 Woodward Aveuuo.

1

rn285tf.l

ghtninFly Killer.1
; "

IN any quantity at ,.s r A . .

rtiulrws' DruxsV?
August, ,1 v "fijj ij :;v; (2T5 iuJ


